The operation and maintenance of large combustion tur bines for electric power generation can be enhanced by training plant operators and maintenance technicians using Digital Video Interactive (DYi®) technology.
I. INTRODUCTION
The recent increase in combustion turbines purchased by electric utilities, cogenerators, and independent power producers has created a growing need for trained personnel and cost effective access to maintenance technology. In the past, gas turbines have been used primarily in peaking duty. For peaking applications, gas turbines are operated in simple cycle and are generally character ized by low use. rapid starting, low efficiencies, and high operating costs. There are indications that the role of gas turbines in power generation is changing. Gas turbines operating in a combined cycle are now considered candidates for intermediate and some times baseload operation for utility power generation, as a alterna tive to peaking duty. For these reasons, a significant amount of planned new generating capacity will use gas turbines (Smock, 1991 ) , and the load factors of gas turbines will increase.
The operation and main ten�nce of gas turbines for electric power generation can be enhanced by training plant operators and maintenance technicians using Digital Video Interactive (DYi®) technology. DVI®is a newly developed technology which uses an all digital format to display multimedia (motion video, audio, animation, graphics and still images).
This paper describes a pilot training system under develop ment which incorporates DVI®technology. The system provides functional training on the components of the overall gas turbine engine with specific attention on the fuel system and the start-up and operation procedures. First, training needs are identified; a description of DVI® technology is presented next, followed by current applications of interactive video. The DVI® training sys tem currently under development is described. It concludes with an examination of future trends in gas turbine training. This training system is an outgrowth of the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) research into field training and troubleshooting based upon the SA *VANT® system.
II. IDENTIFICATION OF TRAINING NEEDS
As gas turbine populations grow, there is a need for enhanced, cost effective training to help utility operators and maintenance staff achieve their full potential, to help optimize the value of such individuals to the corporation, and to make available re fresher information if and when it is needed. As expert staff retire or are reassigned, their expertise, resulting from hard won experi ence is lost to the corporation. In general, competitive pressures are placinghigher demands on fewer staff in today's business environ ment, and effective training is essential if these demands are to be met.
The gas turbine is a complex piece of machinery which pushes the state of the art in a number of areas; it requires the effective interaction and sequencing of a number of subsystems in order to start and operate satisfactorily. Under ideal con di lions, the control system takes care of sequencing; but an operator must know the process and sequence and must interpret deviations of operational parameters from theirnormal variation during start-up and operation. To supplement what can be seen in the control room, it is important that the operator possess an understanding of the physical and mechanical processes occurring during the start up and operation cycle. To bring operators to this state of knowl edge, training and performance enhancement are a continuing need, yet their cost by traditional means continues to increase.
Sending staff to training courses incurs the cost of the course, the travel, and the lost productivity. This paper addresses the alterna tive of using a computer-based training system. The gas turbine's traditional role of providing peaking power puts special demands on the operator; the unit may only run occasionally, but when power is needed from that unit, it should start immediately and reach full speed and full load in a short period of time. The ability of an operator to respond to a failed start situation and take timely, effective action is important, yet the infrequency of operation limits the opportunity for on-the-job training and development of the necessary skills. It may take years before an operator encounters all the problem situations associated with a particular turbine. A training system should include these rare situations. During periods of inactivity (inevitable in the work day of an operator ready to start a unit on demand), the operator should be able to interact with the training system and learn at a self-directed pace, which involves no other valuable resources than the operator and the system.
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Combustion turbine training needs will be met by a system which delivers interactive instruction to trainees at the job site.
Such a system should provide uniform instruction, consistent in content, but paced to match the learning needs of individual students. For experienced operators there is still an occasional need to refresh knowledge of less frequent occurrences. The need for refreshing knowledge can be met by minor variants on such a system. For refreshing, there is a need for the ability to rapidly reach items of specific interest (rather than sequential training, where new knowledge builds sequentially on knowledge already acquired).
Ideally, instructional systems would be specific to a site, to individual units, and to a company's operational environment (which may influence the way an operator should handle a particular situation). It would also enable the capture of special expertise from individuals in an organization so that memory and experience can be passed on and preserved.
These are the needs of the instructional system:
•To build comprehensive, generic knowledge of procedural and functional aspects of a combustion turbine.
•To incorporate site-specific knowledge and special experience o f corporate experts.
•To provide self-paced instruction.
• To adapt to individual learning characteristics.
• To enable storage and retrieval of knowledge to be used in a "refresher" mode as infrequent events arise.
• To include complementary access to drawings, diagrams, operational charts, special procedures, and other manufacturer's documentation.
III . PILO T DVI® TRAINING SYSTEM
The pilot training system described herein is currently under development as part of continuing research by the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) in the area of gas turbine troubleshooting and maintenance. The pilot system uses DVI® technology combined with Instructional System Design (ISO) methods to deliver functional training on a typical gas turbine. The subject matter domain encompasses three separate areas.
The first is a functional overview of the gas turbine plant and basic theory of operation of the gas turbine engine. Motion video, still images, graphics, and audio are used to brief the user on the modules included in a typical power plant. Figure 1 shows a typical software screen using color graphics with modules labeled using text overlays. Modules include the turbine, genera tor, intake and exhaust system, starting package, and the computer interface to the control system. The operator can use a mouse to click on the modules and get a deeper view of each module. Inside the module on the turbine (figure 2), the use of animation (demon strating air and fuel flow) presents dynamic insight into how the turbine functions. This is a nested form of interactive instruction rather than a linear sequential approach. When the deepest layer of instruction is completed the user is then taken back to the main screen and may choose another module or exit that menu. This approach enables the student to control how he progresses through the progranuned instruction. Figure 3, Figure 5 shows a typical software screen which is a graphic representation of how the control system can limit fuel to the turbine engine. The screen demonstrates how simplification of a complex process can aid the user in grasping fundamental ideas.
The final area of training is the start-up and operation sequence of the gas turbine. The start-up process is demonstrated using the speed versus time profile of a typical gas turbine. The entire process from prestart to shutdown is covered using motion video, still images, graphics, and audio. Where applicable, text screens are used to reinforce the audio information. The "start-up curve" is divided into seven phases which are functions of the turbine speed and the elapsed time from initiating the start. After a brief lesson which defines the seven phases and shows their relationship to the "start-up" curve, the user is presented with a menu. The user may then choose to view the process sequentially, which is desirable for a novice, or may choose any of the seven phases and view it independently. Key events which occur during each of the phases are presented. Figure 6 shows a typical software screen with the curve annotated with key events having occurred prior to the "load" phase. Figure 7 demonstrates motion video being played on a software screen in the "prestart" phase. Video images of the prestart check sequence aid the user in component recognition.
The start-up process, under ideal conditions, is primarily automatic, however it is important for the operator to understand the processes and sequences being initiated by the control system. The operator must interpret abnormal parameter variations during start-up and operation. These interpretations will facilitate trouble shooting when the turbine fails to start.
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The design of the system is modular so that the information being presented is confined to relatively small, manageable "chunks". The approach used is "teach and question." After each module is presented, a practice exercise is given to reinforce the material just viewed. Whenever possible, actual images are used in the problems . Responding to a practice exercise, the user is given audio and textual feedback as to the quality of the answer. At the end of each of the three functional areas, an exam is given. The exams present questions similar to the practice exercises, but more numerous. On the exams, the only feedback given is whether the answer is correct or incorrect.
The modular design is instrumental in allowing the user to view only information that is desired. It is also useful for future applications that may require DYi® to interface with other com plex technologies (such as expert systems and intelligent tutoring systems) in which functional information is integrated with other desirable features such as on-line documentation and diagnostic training.
Another aspect of the system stems directly from earlier work on the SA*YANT® system. This aspect is currently being developed for EPRI as a separate effort. It includes a diagnostic trainer with both a functional flow diagram at the top level and a procedural track of step-by-step details at the bottom level. The basis for the diagnostic training scenarios is the expert system data base contained in the SA *VANT®. The current goal is to combine the two systems, thereby providing both functional and diagnostic training using DYi® technology.
Plans have been made to install the pilot DYi® training system in a peaking power plant. The power plant employees will test the system and provide user feedback as to possible enhance ments to the user interface and software content. The suggestions will be evaluated and incorporated into the next version of the training system software. It is expected that subsequent domains will be more extensive and include access to on-line documenta tion such as schematics and drawings. It will not be necessary to change the existing hardware to incorporate these enhancements.
IV. DESCRWfION OF DYi®
Digital Video Interactive® te�hnology brings together au dio and video, with personal computers and creates a system which can fill a large number of needs for information systems. This system has vast storage capacity, is user friend! y, and is one that can deliver virtually anytype ofpresentationto the user (Luther, 1991 ) . -which is primarily a characteristic of computers but not televi sion. Interactivity is defined as input by the user to control the way the application program is run. This form of control is much more significant than the control or a television set, which consists primarily of selecting from a set of predetermined choices. Per sonal computers are interactive by nature and provide a rich environment in which video and audio are simply two more kinds of output. We can still control these outputs just like any other computer output.
According to Luther (199 1 ), the basic attributes of DYi® technology are as follows:
• Audio and video are both digital.
• It utilizes large-capacity, low-cost mass storage computer memory.
• Data compression is required for both audio and video. Video compression algorithms support full-screen full-motion video operation at hard disk or CD-ROM data rates.
• The video/audio compression algorithms are in software. This ensures that improvements in algorithms do not make the hardware obsolete.
• Software uses existing operating systems and adds the features needed for audio and video.
DYi® technology is comprised of four basic elements. The first, essential to the video system, is a custom Very Large Scale Integration (VLSI) chip set. The second is a run-time software interface specification. The third element consists of audio and video data file formats. The final element is the compression and decompression algorithms. Currently, these elements have been used to design the hardware and software incerface so that DYi® can be implemented on two common computer systems (DOS® and OS2®).
Because of its ability to integrate video images, audio, graphics, and slides, DYi® adds even greater potential to training applications. For example, split-screen .
capabi .
lities �ill al�ow users to compare concurrent images, either still or m motion.
Techniques and procedures for everything from operating a gas turbine during start-up to performing complex diagnostic proce dures can be compared for accuracy. High quality graphics can be combined with video, for example, to allow a maintenance technician to see and hear an explanation of the removal of a fuel pump throttle valve, and then examine and manipulate a model of the throttle valve in another section of the screen. The user can also move to another part of the application to select a menu of parts to get functional information regarding the throttle valve and its place in the fuel system. DYi® is also highly compact. Training workstations, con sisting of the DYi® hardware in a personal computer, can be taken 4 to the power plant, reducing the cost of transporting employ . ees to training centers. In addition, the relative cost of the basic PC platform, which is becoming increasingly standard, can reduce the cost of buying custom training equipment.
Software
The DYi® run-time software is written mostly in the C programmin g language, with assembly language used, where ® ft . necessary, to improve performance. The DYi so ware requires that all DYi functions be implemented by making C language function calls to the run-time software. Therefore, a DYi® appli cation which is written in the C language is more efficient, since all of the capabilities of the technology are readily available.
To make life easier for DVI® developers, there are several higher-level authoring systems available that were specifi cally designed for DYi® technology (Luther, 199 1 ). Authology® :Mul timedia uses a mouse driven menu and graphic interface to allow the developer with minimal programming experience to deve�op applications. MEDIAscript is a language-based sy�tem which uses a text author interface and can be used eastly by non programmers. However, using MEDIAscript, an ex�rienced programmer can write unique features and templates �r mterfa � e modules which are usable by those with no prograrnmmg expen ence. LUMENA® is a professional paint software program for creating dynamic color graphics for DYi® technology applica tions.
Hardware
The DYi® hardware consists of a two circuit board set designed for two currently available computer environments.
Only the delivery board is necessary for end user applicationr..
There is an optional second board, the capture board, which is used to acquire analog video or audio and store it in a digital format. The capture board is necessary for full development DYi® workstation capabilities.
At the heart of the DVI® hardware is an integrated circuit (IC) chip set which has been designed onto the delivery board which fits in one slot of a personal computer system. The deli very board includes up to 2 megabytes of Video Random Access Memory (VRAM) for use by the chip set, a CD -ROM interface, and a complete two-channel audio processing system. The deliv ery board drives an analog Red/Green/Blue (RGB) color monitor . which is completely independent of the usual PC standard output display.
The capture board provides for the acquisition of analog RGB color video and two channel audio. The analog signals are compressed to allow for the storage of data using a smaller number of memory bits. The compressed data is then stored in a digital format on the computer's hard disc or optical disc drive. The compressed data must then be decompressed by the deli very board before it is displayed. Data compression is necessary because a CD-ROM disk, for example, produces data at a rate of only about 5000 bytes per video frame (1/30 of a second). Uncompressed digitized video consists of several hundred thousand bytes per frame (Intel, 1990) .
Y. APPLICATIONS OF INTERACTIVE VIDEO
Many of today's computerized industrial and military training programs are programs that lead users through interactive step-by step sequences and procedures. To be effective, training systems must be realistic and provide students with a high degree of interactivity. Interactivity, in computer-based training, refers to a methodology where the user makes frequent choices which either control the sequence of the program or reinforce presented material. In other words, the user takes a more active part in the training session. Up to one hour of full-motion, full-screen video can be stored on a single CD-ROM disc using the special compression techniques of DVI®. This amount can increase proportionately as the size of the images decreases. That is, up to two hours of video stored at half-screen can be displayed; four hours of video stored at a quarter-screen, etc. When images are shown at less than full screen using a videodisc, storage is not proportionately reduced.
The success of DYi® as a training vehicle is expected to be patterned after the success of interactive videodisc technology. Both technologies are oriented towards multimedia and interactivity, but DVI® has the added advantage of a large all-digital storage capacity. Training is often complex, requiring more than the available one-half hour p_er side of laser videodisc.
According to Whalen ( 1991 ) , instructors at the Allison Gas Turbine Division, General Motors Corporation, use interactive video to train their customers about gas turbine engines. Classes range from basic fundamentals to complex systems operation and maintenance. Interactive courseware combines classroom com puter based training with challenging tutorials and traditional "hands on" maintenance training. Whalen's innovative approach to training has increased instructor availability, reduced overall training time, increased student retention (also increasing the transfer of course study to job application) and created a technical knowledge base. Whalen's configuration is currently updating existing courseware with optical storage media, and he has plans to implement DYi® technology within two years.
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VI. FUTURE TRENDS/ APPLICATIONS
Acquisition of On-Line Turbine Operating Data An on-line interactive information system appears to be a valuable asset for operation and maintenance (0 & M) ofindustrial gas turbine facilities, especially where decisions must be made quickly. Many gas turbine managers report that, frequently, they are literally "backed into a comer" and forced to make crucial decisions regarding engine 0 & M at a moment's notice. Cur rently, there is little opportunity to gather comprehensive data resources to support such decision making. These managers report that any lead time and guidance that such a new information systems (e.g. the EPRI SA*VANT® System) can give them in critical situations will facilitate more well-informed decisions.
While initially this does not seem germane to training situations, as these information systems come into common usage and managers come to depend on them for strategic operating decisions, the systems will provide a much better base for training of operators and maintenance technicians.
One of the first steps in this direction is in the analysis of steady state performance of industrial turbine power plants using so-called performance codes to process on-line data (e.g. the "GATE" and "Efficiency Map" Codes developed for the electric utility industry through research and development sponsored by EPRI). In other situations, attempts are being made to develop tools to diagnose failure-to-start incidents using expert systems, i.e. how to troubleshoot the turbines. As these systems are used more and more, they will become benchmarks for future training programs.
In the past there has been a tendency to avoid taking any more on-I ine data from the operating gas turbine than is absolute! y necessary for immediate operation. Basically, this includes speed, power output, key temperatures, vibration histories, and oil lubri cation data. This essentially provided a "protective" control sys tem, rather than the basis for strategically operating the engines toward an optimum performance schedule. In the future, gas turbine engine operation will be more strategically based, and it will require more immediate data on engine condition. As 0 & M data on the engines get better, then the in formation base for training will also advance. Training will progress as the development of the overall information system progresses.
Documentation Entered by Site Personnel
In the past there has been much hand-logging of data. In the future it will be possible to gather much more on-line information and properly distill it. Now there is often confusion about specific engine parts being described, for example, when reliability data is being entered into a data base. Therefore, an infonnation system which makes immediate use of engine drawings, parts lists, and manual procedures is extremely valuable. Currently, most draw ings, parts lists, and procedures are in hard copy fonnat, which often makes prompt access difficult. Consequently, a computer infonnation system that can store large numbers of drawings, then access and display them promptly, becomes very helpful. Mainte nance technicians already report that drawings and procedures are not always available, i.e. they may not have drawings or at best may have drawings which are not completely accurate. Initially, the infonnation systems can simply provide access to much needed drawings and other such infonnation. As a successive step, the infonnation system can be used as an "interactive journal". That is, the operators and technicians can make their own person alized notes to accompany the drawings and infonnation, in effect creating a "live data base" that is plant specific.
The value of such systems, whether it involves data entry or retrieval, is significant Considering the small staff involved in peaking operations, it becomes more critical given the greater quantity ofinfrequently used infonnation. With computer archiving, and data base accessing, accompanied by DYi® technology for display, the operator has prompt fingertip access.
Integration of Other Technology Such as Expert Systems and Intelligent Tutoring Systems
Artificial intelligence systems. such as expert systems, bring in more elaborate search mechanisms compared to relational data bases. In a relational data base, you will follow independent variables or parameters, such as "A" and "B" to locate adependent variable "C" in a table or a matrix. Often more independent parameters or "attributes" are assigned, making the relational search more demanding. Expert systems allow movement through data bases in a more efficient manner suited to the goals of a particular system. Intelligent tutoring is software which allows the use of artificial intelligence beyond simple computer-based instruction. By comparing teaching goals with student abilities, intelligent tutoring provides individualized instruction to students or novices. Tutoring can accomodate starting at different points and moving at a pace suited to the student's needs. This is clearly superior to a fixed pace tutorial which painstakingly goes through things in step-by-step detail, whether needed or not.
Thinking in tenns of a "search" system, one can see that it is tailored to a student's needs, but from a system perspective it makes possible the storing and accessing of a vast amount of infonnation that can be rapidly accessed and displayed in its most useful fonnat for the user.
For implementation we require a versatile interface that can deal efficiently with all sets of knowledge within an infonnation 6 system. The infonnation system is no more than a dynamic encyclopedia about the operation and maintenance of a gas turbine. The system might be applied for troubleshooting, or for examining materials problems. Some DVI® displays may be valuable for examining turbine blade inspection photographs, comparing them with archive photographs of known blade failure mechanisms. DVI® offers the means to store large amounts of infonnation for timely access and visual display. By using a digital fonnat we can represent and display real or synthesized infonna tion that is valuable for enhanced training.
Combination of SA *VA� Technology and DYi® Pilot
The earlier SA*VA� work done for EPRl is strictly a procedural set for interactive diagnosis of failure-to-start incidents on a gas turbine. At the heart of the SA*VANT® is an expert system. The goal is to combine the DYi® based functional and diagnostic training previously described with the post disturbance analysis capabilities of the SA *VANT® system, providing both a training guide as well as an on-the-job interactive assistant. Thus the idea of using DYi® and expert systems is intended to create a system that embodies a high degree of realism through accurate and realistic visual displays. The pictures make a significant improvement to systems that characteristically use only graphs or numerical displays.
VIL CONCLUSIONS
DYi technology appears to be a promising addition to the power industry's complex training needs. DY I® application devel opment is currently being accomplished by only a handful of companies. However, as more companies become aware of the potential of DYi® there will be new development that will inevi tably improve the potential of the technology. Many experts feel that all-digital multimedia are the trend of future training systems. As the research and development continues it will become appar ent if DYi® can live up to its expected potential. 
